Introduction
Previous review papers [l] on national efforts in this fi:eld dealt with research performed in Japan, the. Soviet Union and Germany -large ethnographic areas, each with 1 an extensive technical literature in the respective language. The present survey covers results produced b y a much smaller national unit and reported mostly in English. Holliand's high population density (12 million inhabitants on 32500 km2 surface area) arrd the ease of communications facilil:'ate good contacts between technologists. The nudea:tion and growth of interactions between research 'laboratories, technical universities ~nd industry during the last decade will be outlined first. This development is -in the opinion 1 ) Paper given at the Fourth Convention of the Lubrication and Wear Group, held at Scheveningen 12-14 May 1966 . The paper will be published by the Institution of Mechanical Engineers, London, in the Proceedings 1965- '66 Volume 180, Part 3 K.
The paper is reproduced here by permission of the Institution of Mechanical Engineers.
Summary

R esearch in this fi eld is performed by T .N.O., by the three technical universities and by a few industrial laboratories . Discussions, refr esher courses and educatio n of technicians have been organized by several technical societies to reach all m embers of th e engineering community. Hydrodynamic lubricatio n, grooved bearings and seals are the principal topics of engineering research . Vehicle research has led to new •approaches in m easuring tyre-road interactions. The influence of traces of oxygen on the friction of metals and on lubrication by solids is studied. Special equipment has been designed to solve fretting problems in atomic energy engineering. Two items of great importance to marine diesel engineering have been develop ed in Holland, viz. chromium-plating of cylinder liners and emulsion oils. Organization of maintenance work in collieries, steel mills and the transport industries is briefly outlined. S electing wear-resistant materials for a specific application demands an operational approach. Government-sponsored education and research in 'tribology' m ee t the requirements of Dutch industry.
of the reviewer -a good example of the possibilities, and also of the limitations of highly speciaIized research on a national level. Most of th·e research in the field of mechanical engineering, discussed i:n the following paragraphs, is of r· ecent origin and more advanced than the third topic, that of the slow-moving efforts to understand friction and wear phenomena in terms of materials properties. The latter part of the paper covers briefly the approach to maintenance in Dutch industry.
Organization of research and dissemination of knowledge Britain. In 1950 the late chairman, Pmfessor Dresden (2], set up a team of specialists to study industrial wear problems. Th'is early attempt failed for various reasons, but the first wear research came into being a few years later at the Metal Hesearch Institute T.N.O. This has meanwhile expanded to a well-equipped wear laboratory, surrounded by a large staff of experts in related fields and working with an impressive range of modern instruments. Some of the results are repor ted in this paper. However, a large number of the investigations performed for Dutch industry remain confidential.
In general terms the objects range from parts of household appliances · to materials for atomic reactors. Much later the T.N.O. Institute for Mechanical Constructions s'l:arted the work on bearings which is summarized in this paper. Again, t'he difficult ·task of conveying these new ideas to designers in industry has to be performed with considerable discretion. 
Engineering research
Rolling friction
De Pater has d ealt with the theory of contact between two elastic bodies which are rolling and slipping with respect to each other. Two cases, that of large ,creep' and the other extreme, the case of vanishing 'creep' accompanied by a slight spin, were considered in detail [5] . A vanishing Poisson' s ratio, equal elastic constants and circular contact areas had to b e assumed in oTder to make the three-dimensional problem accessible to ma·thematical analysis. Kalker lateT proposed a theory wherein Poisson's ratio is unrestricted [6] . However, a generalized theory for overall slip and spin
is not yet available. Kalker therefore developed a numerical method which is valid for any distribution of the contact area in adhesion and slip [7] . Several cases were calculated with the aid of a fast computer, and compared with K. L. Johnson . ) Good agreement was obtained for the total tangential fOTce, while the calculation of loca!l slip was less accurate. Some predictions were made also for the case of bodies having unequal < elastic constants; further details are to be published [9] . Problems are defined as 'inverse' when a given distribution of film pressures is imposed on the film. The Reynolds equation is reduced, in the simplest case, to a cubic with film thickness as the unknown; algebraic solutions then suffice for assessin.e; the film profile. The author first develops the enisineering logics of the new concept, and then nroceeds to illustrate its application t 1 0 a variety of hydrodynamic wedging actio'!ls and 1 to the elastic response of lubricated flexible coatings. Results on dynamically loaded bearings obtained by Blok [15) have not yet b een made available in priflt. Again the conceptual approach is directed at a better and more convenient control of film thickness, and certain orbital characteristics of the iournal centre in dynamically loaded bearings.
Hydrodynamic lubrication
The dynamic characteristics of a journal b earing are described by a 'squeeze diagram' which consists of a family of 'squeeze paths'. The latter are assessed experimentally by subjecting the non-rotating journal to a set of squeezing conditions. Next the geometry of the cyclic orbit of the journal centre is discussed iTJ. terms of the theory of nonlinear oscillations. These topological methods are subsequently combined with a consideration of the 'impulse capacity' rather than the conventional load capacity of the oil film. The author concludes that in certain cases the minimum film thickness, e.g. in gudgeon-pin or crosshead-pin bearings, is independent within wide limits of viscosity, frequency or e ngine speed. Theyse's first review paper [16] linked the now accepted theory with recent advances (1960) (1961) (1962) (1963) made in other countries, notably in Germany. The second paper [ 17] gives, in an ' abridged form , the pn~en t state of the theory on elasto-hydrodynamic lubrication with emphasis on practical aspects. T he remainder of the review contains a summary of experimental work p erformed a't t>he Labomtiory for Machine Components, Delft:
(1) The transition from partial to full-film lubrication was measured in a bal'l-bearing test rig ; variables were load, slip ratio and lubricants.
(2) Pitting tests on geaTS performed ' in a standard I.A.E. rig. Lowering th·e bulk t emperature of the lubricating oil from 95° to 85° C increased the pitting life by a factor of 3.
(3) Scuffing tests on gears led to the construction of a rig suitable for 'incremental loading during continuous running a:t frequencies b elow 200 Hz. It appears tha:t the onset of scuffing is, by this technique, moved to higer loads and higher bulk t emp eratures.
As th e primary task of a university laboratory is education, much energy is devoted by Blok and by Theys' e to the design of experiments that can be handled by studen' ts. While specific results do not necessarily deserve mention on an interna tional level, such work, and corresponding surveys in Dutch and German, on air b earings, foil b earings , seals and liquid metal ' lubricants [18] [19] [20] [21] 1 is of grea:t importance in preparing ' designers for 1 their future task. For convenience, s· ome work on material properties, to b e discussed later in a systematic way, will b e mentioned now.
In co-operation with the Engineering Research D epartment of 'Werkspoor N .V.' , Amsterdam, the life of bearings was studied on a Glacier 'Sapphire' machine as a function of loading and thermal cyding. As expected [22] , certain inferior fatigue properties of tin-based white metal depend on the thermal anisotropy and size of tin crystals. Repeated thermal pre-cycling to 80° C reduced the fatigue life of such b earings considerably [23] . The designer, who has to make a choice from available lubricants, is faced wiith the imperfections of time-honoured empirical viscosity, equations. The viscosity index is no longer considered a reliable criterion for viscosity-temperature r ela tionships. Roelands, Blok and Vlugter [24] have proposed a new empirical equation that contains only two parameters. The first ' depends on the dynamic viscosity at a standard reference t emperature; the other is a measure of the variation of viscosity with 1 t· emperature. This 'slope index' offers a practical advantage, either in the comparison of homologous groups of synthetic lubricating oils or in comparing miscellaneous liquids (e.g. mercury, gallium, water and bitumen) over a broad range of t emperatures. The d yn amic nature of an dasto-hydrodynamical-ly lubricating fi'lm between a flexible seal (0-ring) and a reciprocating rod can be followed by optical jnterference measurements, at least at low frn quencies (1 Hz More important is, however, the d esign of a positive seal which separates the working gas (helium or hydrngen) h ermetically from th· e surrounding space, and prevents a t the same time penetration of impurities into the expansion chamber [ 45] . The 1 se. al [46] -consiSts of a (polyurethane) rubber membrane fastened rto the cylinder wall and the piston. The membrane is supported by a liquid. The support determines the sh ap e and d eformation of the membrane. These auxiliary constructions permit application of a pure gum rubber, even when large pressure differences exist.
Until recently membranes · in positive seals consisted . of fibre-reinforced materials, suitable only for applications with slow reciprocal movements, and · even then they have • a moderate fatigue life. The application of a supportmg liquid, with an adjustable level, makes it possible to calcuiate the bending stresses in the membrane and to optimize thickness and maximum strain. Fatigue Hfe at moderate temperatures is excellent; the seals are moreover easy to replace. The same positive sea~s are also used in certain oil-f.ree compressors [ 46] .
Vehicle research
The Vehicle Research Laboratory T.H. Delft is concerned mainly with theoretical and experimental studies of tyre-road and rail interaction, riding comfort and safety, as well as the • testing of compo·nents, e.g. springs, shock a:bso'l'bers, brakeshoes and brake-linings, tyres and car bodies. In addition to ·testing machines, an analogue computer is available for theoretical studies and a fourteenchannel tape recorder is used for large-scale measurements.
The tyre-road interaction has been treated systematically in a series of publications. 
Fig. 3. Rubber strain gauges for th e measurement of strains in tyres ( TH D elft and T.N.O. [47]).
non-linear behaviour of bouncing tyres was measured and 1 the influence of abrupt changes in the stiffness of tyres, owing to bouncing, has been approximated. Van der Valk [ 49] , adopting the tyre-makers' point of view, has dealt with the interaction of available materials · and tyre construction: special attention was pai'd in this survey to problems of friction and slip. A second contribution [50] again dealt with · the numerous factors which tyre manufacturers have • to take into account. Riding quality and cornering ability are expressed in terms of physical quarrti'ties, which in tum can he linked to ply-structures. The latest contribution is an analysis of 'shimmy' phenomena by Pacejka [51] . They are apparently two kinds of shimmy: the one originating in tyre elasticity and the other attributed to gyroscopic coupling. Experimentally, these phenomena were examined by combining studies of mechan ical models with measurements on test vehicles. P.aoejka analysed the behaviour of three non-Hnear elements in the car:
(a) the tyre characteristics, (b) the Coulomb friction in ·the king-pin bearing, and ( c) the clearance in the wheel bearing.
Two methods were used to solve these non-linear problems: the technique of equivalent linearization and 1 the application of an analogue computer. Discussion of material properties in this series of papers was essentially restricted to elastic rnorluli and to the • Stiffness of constructions. Savkoor [52] , when dealing with the friction of rubber, introduced the element of time-dependence, viz. viscoelasticity as related to tyre hysteresis. This general
Fig. 4. Test rig for studying the " shimmy" of tyres ( TH D elft [5 1]) . The test tyre is placed on a rotating drum. Th e test rig, constructed as a mass-spring syste m, can rotate in the horizontal plane. The assembly is excited by a pulsator in its own frequency.
concept is linked in his second paper [53] with an experimental study of cornering forces at very low speeds on dry and on well-lubricated surfaces with different roughness. The influence of hysteresis on tyre 'adhesion' is shown and a clas· sification of tyre-wear types is given. The Rijkswegenlaboratorium, D elft (Government Road Research Labora1:ory), does not, in general, publish its findings with regard ·to friction properties o f road surfaces. In this context, Obertop [54] has suggested that ·the loss of braking efficiency on wet roads might b e a consequence of steam formation at the tyre-road inrerface. This hypothesis of vapour-lubricated areas is supported by some calculations.
Materials research Analysis of w ear problems
The 'International Symposium on Abrasion and W ear ' [551 held in 1951 at the Rubber-Stichting was • the first m eeting of its kind 'to b e held in Holland and included some work carried out in this country. Blok [56] e mphasized the economic nature of all industrial wear problems, a theme worked out later in greater d etail [3] . Broeze [57] covered work carried out b efore the war on chemical wear, Brunt [58] 1inked physical prop erties of lacquers to their abrasion resistance, and Salomon [59] d ealt with deterioration due to dynamic fatigue of fibres and the stress corrosion of plastics. Of these only Blok's lecture had a follow~up through further res· earch. The m eeting was, however, instru· mental in the formation of t'he Wear Division of the 'Bond'. Blok and Salomon [60] analysed a survey made by the 'Bond' which had been based on seven hundred answers received from o ne hundred industries. Interest was mainly stimulated b y mai:ntenance problems and b y the lack of good criteria for wear. Mo re information is requfred on the wear behaviour of pla'S'tics and rubbers. Curiously enough, damage to industrial flooring caused considerable concern (this, however, was prior 1:o the use of epoxy-resins for repair work). Salomon and Beekhuis [61] analysed the theoretical concepts of wear and separated mechanical, chemical and design factors from opera 1 tional conditions. These studies were stimulated b y attempts made in Germany to standardiz· e wear testing [62] . La1 ter the essence of this approach was published in English [63] . The initial phase of the O.E.C.D. work reported by de Gee [64] at the pI'esent conference ;did not differ much from the experience of te n years ago. In fact, the 1951 survey was base d on the same [60] questions. The uncerta' in't'i'es introduced by verbal concepts can influence the design of experiments [65] ; the interdisciplinary nature of wear research demands special care in the usage of t erms and definitions, which are b eing clarified now b y a group of experts [ 64] .
T esting
Motives for testing can b e (a) production control, (b) quality control, (c) evaluation of new products, (d) selection of the most suitable product in a given friction •and wear situation, or (e) ·trouble shooting; another motive is the urge to sub&ti<tute qualitative concepts by reproducible but frequently meaningless da:ta. When Bra!b er aind Salomon [55] compiled information on more than a doze n wear 'tesbers available at that time in this country, they concluded that most of these machines were 'hybrids' producing data n either related to physical properties of materials nor to an actual wear situation. This means that of t'he five targets mentioned above. only the first 'production control' can be implemented b y abrasion teS'ting, and p erhaps the second 'quality control' with certain res· ervations.
Fig. 5. A new fr etting machine ( M etal R ese arch Institute T.N.O. [70]).
Th e photograph sho ws three identical machines. Th e one in th e for eground is fitted with a dummy fri ctio n chamber and through the window th e fri ction couple can be seen. A film camera is mounted to record the movements of the specim ens. A combination of reciprocal movements with impact loading can be produced. Th e machines operate in gases or liquids up to 450° C.
E valuat ion of n ew materials has to b e performed by service trials. The latter can b e accelerated by exposure of these materials in railway [58] or subway stations ; in fact, Dutch raw materia'ls aTe b eing tested in L.T.C. stations. The conclusions of the Committee should also be of value in the testing of metals and of inorganic materials. The remainder of 'the testing activities correspond to the positive, ·the second, conclusion of the Committee.
May [68] modified the Akron-Croydon abrasion tester for rubber compounds. By adding a magnetic brake to the design of the tester, power transmission was kept constant. Statistical correlation of abrasion test results with road ites,ts of natural and 8 synthetic (SBR 1500) rubber tyres was significant. Perhaps the most interes ting da ta are ·those of the road tests with a small European car. At low loads and speeds. the wear resistance of the two rubbers is n early ide ntical. On the race track, under medium and high severity conditions, the synthetic rubber tyre is twice to three times more resistant.
The 'Nederlandsch Scheepsbouwkundig Proefstation', Wageningen (Netherlands Ship Model Basin), carries out systematic tests in a cavitation tunnel. A special working section for testing hydrofoils has been built in [ 69] . A set of automatically controlled fretting machines for testing materials to b e used in an atomic . :reac-
Fig . 6. M easurem ent of sliding wear at m edium loads (M etal R esearch Institute T.N.O. [73]) . Only th e core of the machine is reproduced here ( driving system and torque recorders are not shown ) . A pin ( A ) can be pressed against a rotating ring ( B ) by m eans of a lever-piston system. D ecrease in height of th e friction couple, due to wear, is continuously recorded w ith a differential transform er ( CJ . Th e close d fri ction chamber ( D ) ( lid removed ) is flush ed with pre-con ditione d gas. H eat ing of th e couple up to 200 °C is possible.
tor of the ORGEL-type has been developed by the Meta1 Research Institute T.N.O. [70] . Even more complicated machiines to study the b ehaviour of materials for fast, sodium-cooled, breeder reactors have been built b y the same group.
Mechanisms of wear
In many recent investigations, •the transition from 'mild' to 'severe' wear has b een studied. These words have no precise meaning, but a knowledge of parameters that cause a raither sudden increase in the rate of wear is of practical importamce. D e Gee and Zaat [71] studied the adhesive wear of leaded a brasses against steel. They found indications that the chemical composition of the very thin oxide layers which form on the brass surface d uring sliding (either zinc or copper oxides) determines the course of the wear process. As a consequence, the wear of certain ranges of alloys in •argon is very much lower than the wear in an oxygencon taining atmosphere. These systems are, of course, too complicated to trace any quantitative correlation be tween materials properties and wear rate. Therefore, de Gee [72] started anew from the much simpler system of silve r-gold alloys (pin) against steel (ring). As iron is insoluble in silver while it is soluble in gold, a correlation b etween alloy composition (and therefore solubility of iron), friction and wear was · expected and indeed found. When about 40 a t. p er cent gold has b een alloyed with silver , th e solubility of iron becomes measurable. At this point, friction of the couple increases suddenly, silver-gold alloy is transferred to the steel and the rate of adhesive wear becomes six to ei~ht times faster, pravided that the experiments are performed in pure argon. In air, however, even pure silver is a very poor running mate for steel, transfer of silver to the steel occurring, accompanied b y high friction and a high rate of wear. In order to clarify the mechanism by which oxygen exerts its detrimental · influence, de Gee and Begelinger [73] measured the influence of small quantities of oxygen in argon on friction and wear at various temperatures. It was found that 0.1 per cent oxygen is sufficient to initiate the transfer of silver to the iron surface. The fo rmation of an 'iron surface activated by oxygen' is responsible for this effect and the resultant increase in friotion and wear. General studies on the role of mutual solubility of the sliding components and on the role of oxygen are now in progress. Sintered aluminium powder (s.a.p.) is a potentia l construction material in nuclear reactor technology b ecause its neutron absorption is low, whilst it retains its strength at elevated temperatures over long p eriods. One problem in design was whether a contact s.a.p.-s.a.p. in certain parts of the construction would wear rapidly under the influence of complex vibrations. D e Gee, Commissaris a111d Zaat [70] constructed a series of fretting machines for this purpose, m co-operation with the T.N.O.
Institu·te for Mechanical Constructions. The ·test-pieces were subjected to normal or torsional vibrations, or a combination of b oth. As measurements had to b e p erformed 'in gas or in terphenvl at high temperatures and over long periods, all variables were recorded automatically. The wear rate of s.a.p.-s.a.p. couples was relatively low when subjected to either torsional or normal impacting vibrations, but very high under conditions of combined vibrations. The fine debris powders, typical for fretting, separated the contact surfaces to some degree without causing appreciable abrasive d amage, but they were removed rapidly when combined vibrations were applied. The machin· es have also b een used to solve conventional industrial fretting problems. The erosion resistance · Of materials is a matter of great practical importance and has b een studied by W ellinger and his associates in Germanv for many years [74] . Recently Brauer and Kriegel have ·turned • their attention to the wear of feed lines for the transport of granular material [75] . A general theory relating wear to volume properties of materials was developed by Bitter [76] . An earlier attempt had been made by Finnie [77] , who concluded that maximum erosion of ductile materials can be predicted b y assuming a cutting mechanism; ·the erosion of brittle materials was not yet amenable to a similar analysis. In the first part of this paper, Bitter d eveloped a theory of 'deformation wear' in the absence of cutting wear. The wear resistance of glass and ·of concrete are predicted correctly from the elastic properties of the mat erials. In the second part a more elaborate theory than that used b y Finnie was proposed and t ested on a series of metals. Finally, Bitter showed how erosion phenomena observed on tubes or valves could b e understood by assuming a superposition of both processes.
Liquid lubricants
In contrast to the abundance of technioal information on commercial lubricants, very littie OTiginal research has been published. The viscosity criterion ·proposed by Roelands et al. [24] has already been mentioned. Bosma and Naylor [78] measmed the irnfluence of structural viscosity on the load-carrying capacity of minera'l oils. The decrease in viscosity with increasing shear rate, first discuss, ed in this context by Umsfatter , was confirmed. However, the beTieficial effect on a plain journal bearing under conditions encountered in • actual use was much sma'ller than that predicted by Urnsitiitter. At the present Conference, Broeder and Heijnekamp [791 deal with the effect of deliberately added abrasives on a plain journal bearing. The results suggest that the abrasive wear in lubricated bearings does not differ essentially from abrasive wear in unlubricated systems [ 80] . Therefore, even highly effective lubricants cannot protect bearings against the damage caused by abrasives. L, ancaster (Farnborough) has recently studied the potentially abrasive nature of solid 'lubricants [81] . Taking the two papers in conjunction, it wou'ld seem that removal of abrasive solids, above a certain limiting particle siZ!e, is the only · effective means of protecting a lubrica!ted system, irrespective of the nature of the lubricant.
Solid lubricants
Equipment used for metal-to-metal friction studies is suitable for an analysis of lubrication with solids. These machines have been g' mdua1lv perfected. The 'fourth generation' of pin and ring machines developed at the Metal Res· oorch Institute T.N.O. ha<ve the following characteristics: accurate recording of forces , automatic photography of surface areas, electrical resistance measurements and an accurate control of the atmosphere; special machines for friction experiments at very low loads; continuous analysis of the atmosphere and metering devices for vapours; rubbing-in machines for coating surfaces repmducibly. Salomon, de Gee and Zaat [82, 83] have traced the ·origin of MoS2-film fai'lure on the molecular level Jo oxidation, and on the microscopic level to blistering. The latter process can take place only when a con'tinuous Iubricant film is formed. Oxidation accelerates film formation. The breakdown of graphite films is also attributed to blistering, but graph':ite films are less regular and rather brittle. Addition of graphite to MoS 2 had, under the condi'tions of these comparative tests, no advantage.
The comparison was recently extended to the disulphides and diselenides of molybdenum, tungsten and niobium. Large differences in friction properties were observed at very low loads and they could be rnversed by a change in atmosphere [ 84] . Jellinek and his school at the University of Groningen have established certain regularities in the layer structures of these chalcogenides [85] ; a correlation with their friction properties has been suggested [86] . The lubricant properties of phthalocyanines h ave been studied. Certain halogen-containing compounds of this class are better than graphite, but they are mostly inferior to Mo2 [ 84] .
New processes and new materials
Two inventions, decisive for the further development and use of marine diesel engines, came from Holland: the chromium-plating of cylinder liners due to Van der Horst, and the emulsion oils for lubrica:ting these cylinders patent-ed by ·the Bataafse Petroleum Maatschappij [87] . Van der Horst's group combined the first with the second invention by taking out a patent on the addition of b ichromates to emulsion oils [ 88] . The use of heavy residual oils with a high sulphur content as fuels has led 'to an increased cylinder wear of diesel engines. Chromium-plating of machine paTts is useful only if electrochemical formation · Of a galvanic cell is prevented. Sulphuric acid from the combustion products can act as an electrolyte.
Therefore alkaline (emulsion) oils are now used generally. While the electro-plating of worn parts with iron [89] and chromium-plating of those repaired or of new linings and pistons are proprietary processes, some technical information is available that is sufficient to indicate the principles involved [90, 91] . A detailed report on the development, properties and •application of emulsion oils for low-speed diesel engines was giveri by Van der Zijden and Kelly [92] ten years ago. This 'unique and revolutionary method of cylinder lubrication' [93] has since been improV'ed considerably, but no additional information has b een published from this country. It may, however, well be that the advances made in emulsion oil t echnology will make chromium-plating of cylinder liners 'less attractive economically.
No information on the friction and wear properties of rubbers and plastics produced in Holland is available, except for Nylon 6. Steinbuch [94] has presented a detailed account of the friction properties of Nylon 6, the influence of external lubrication Wrth grease, oil OT water, the improvements by MdS 2 and graphite fillers and th· e interaction between · extemal and internal lubrication. Some of his · dbservations on the · effects.. due to the hardness of solid lubricants agree well with the recent study by Lancaster [81] . Work on the influence of glass-fibre reinforcement in Nylon 6 bearings is now in progress [95] . No original contributions have b een made in the field of graphite, molybdenum disulphide (MoS2) and polytetra:fluorethylene (p.t.f.e.) lubrication, but th• e engineering community has rapidly made full use of these lubricants. The application of polytetrafluorethylene in expansion b earings of the IJ-tunnel (Amsterdam) has received considerable publicity [96] . Shipbuilding and Navigation). One of the projects on the programme is the specification of lubricants for diesel engines. This work has been carried out as part of an international scheme co-ordinated by the recently founded C.E.C., the Eu:ropean counterpart of the C.R.C. in the United States. Results obtained so far can b e summarized as follows [102] :
Combating wear in industry
(a) the 'total acid number' has little statistical significanoe as a measure of the 1 acidity of used oils; obviously A.S.T.M. D664 needs revision or replacement; (b) diesel · engine owners 1 ask for a more significant measure of ·the 'corrosivity' of used motor oils than aoid number; (c) the non-linear inoreas• e in the wear rate of cylinders can lead to a catastrophic breakdown of the motor wililll. serious financial consequence. In the opinion of the users, monitoring • any incipient 'blow-by' of the individual cylinder would be desiTable.
Clearly, the co-operation of marine diesel engine manufactmers, suppHers M lubricants and users wlll become of primary importance i:n the near future .
Future trends
Government expenditure on 'tribology' [103] is considerable when expressed in absolu 1 te figures, but it constitutes only a very smal'l fraction of t'he national·dfort in eduoation · and .research. With tlhe latter ranging from qualification of use d oil to wear in atomic reactors, the existing system of research should be sufficiently efastic to meet any future specific demands. Consolidation, rather than spectacu1ar growth, can be expected in the following three direction· s. The means of commili1'ication wi'th'in ithe country a:r· e already . used 'to capacity. A more systematic exchange of availalbl 1 e reviews, and of reviewers, on an ±nterna~i:on• al basis would be desirable.
The transfer of engineering knowledge from the universrty level to designers · in industry will depend inter alia on the acceptance by designers of modern insight, e.g. due 'l: o the application of dimensional analysis and its cons• equences as a 'tool in machine design. Materials research and materials s· election pose a rather complex problem. The literature quoted in this paper and corresponding publications from other countries are not the primary source of knowledge for technologists. Invariably they will rely first and foremost on manufacturers' and suppliers' information. A survey [104] shows that the same tren'd exists in Britain. When suppliers' information is insufficient, technologists will ask for the results of meri'l:-ratings. Because of the operational nature [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] of wear problems, the choice of testing depends on the analysis of service conditions, an analysis which has mostly 'been neglected. But, even worse, until a few year s .ago the friction .and wear processes in laboratory 'testers had been scarcely · analysed; decisive factors, e.g . bulk temperature, relaxation vibrations and atmosphere, remained ·therefore uncontTolled in testing. Admittedly, the other way, i.e. designing fully • i:nstrumen'l'ed wear testers [70, 72] , is both time-consuming and costly. Once such experience is available, testing is easily adapted to specific problems. Bearing in mind that the majority of interested industries in 1 this country are small or medium-sized, a . certain time-lag in educating the 'public' to ·ask the right questions is inevitable. Again, this situation is the same everywhere, as follows from the · work of ·the O.E.C.D. Group on the Wear of Engineering Ma:t· erials [ 64] .
